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Culture
We have had some very interesting
programs in chapel this summer
but among the best vas the talk
that Mr. Lance ms,de on culture
Thursday morning. Everyone thinks
he knows wha t culture is and many
people are called cultured hut
when we study the real meaning
of it we find that it is not what
nett people think it is and tint
these people aren't really -cultured. The three characteristics
of a cultured man tint Mr. Lance
1. He must he demox-ve us are
cratic in his thinking, living
and attitudes. This bars many
people from being really cultured
far they possess the other two
hut not this.. 2. He must he
tolerant. 3. He must he sincere.
At the conclusion he expressed
culture as being the finest flower
that grows in the many gardes of
virtues. Many talks that are
giv-en seem valueless to our
hues hut each one that attended
seems to have derived sane good
from thi s excellent talk.
Town Life in Dixie
The person who is unfamiliar#
with the typical life of the
South to-day, and who desired to
form a correct opinion of Southern
characteristics, must not go to
the strictly rural sections for
observation any more thaii he
should go to strictly urban
localities . Tho modern small
town life is more expressive
of our Southern ways of litfing.
It is to this phase of life that
the stranger must confine his
observations to gain a true
impression of our genera.! customs and mannerisms. isEnixiixxiixsai;)
There are, doubtless, many people
who assume tha,t the Southland
is largely rural, and tbat a
knowledge of rural condition^
would mean a understanding of
the general mode of life. A
thorough study would very soon
show the fallacy of this idea.
It is true tint the South has
not such great cities as other
parts of the country, but it is
equally true that the Southern
people are not widely separated
on isolated farms. While many
of our best citizens have their
homes in the country, they can
hardly be called typically rural.
They live near at least one small
town to which 1hey proudly eon-*
tribute a major part of mheir
money , time and t aien t(c on t. at t op

The day of the plantation regime
is past. No longer do wc find
immense tracts of land so
sparsely s ettled that one family
lives too far frail another family
to have u:iext-door-nei ghbors" .
No longer do wo oven have, to
any very great extent, country
people who do not have some
connection v;ith town lifo. In
s ch o ol s, churchos , s oci al o rgKniaatiohs , amusements , commercial and harking, interests, li .
lit or ary an d c iv i c activities ,
the towns of Dixie roach practically every one of her citizens.
No longer do we think of Southerners 'as-••’’countrymen” in the sense
of the old usage of the word to
convey a cone option of ignorance
end backwardness.
The fondness sBcfo* town life among
t lie mid dl e cla ss e s of s oc i e ty
is self-evident. The motorist
fites to his delight, many
beautiful little towns sad
villages , so elose together that
it would'seem a. small me.tter to
join ahem to get ter in one large
town. Perhaps there is only a
filling station with a group of
three or four houses ncar it.
But this is an evidence of the
c.harrctori stic trend of the new
age, and. presently a town, will
Have sprung up almost overnight.
The South is justly proud of her
numerous small towns. Espectelly
during the summer is each one
a modern little paradise. Practically every home has its own
plot of grass; its beautiful fl
flower bods; its cool, shady trees
and many have vegetable gardens
from which tall corn stalks
wave their friendly "tasse&s to
passerby, amid brjghtTco'lored
tona to cs a.nd pumpkins suggest
summe r p ic ni c s wh ere d e’l i o i ou s
edibles arc the main feature.
The architecture is a.lnost invariably that of the modern bungalow. Nearly every house boasts
a c omp arc.lively new coat ox
paint, bright awnings, and inviting brick-columned pnrche.s
furnished v/ith comfortable swings,
rockers, arid settees. Tho whole
atmosphere is one nf cleanliness,
comfort' ate. “beatety.r,1 Q .
There is now almost nc such institution as the "country school7’.
Instead, the rural schcoxs are
consolidatei with tarn schools,
fu.rthor aiding in ch.y a.ssxrila.)tiuri of our aohivivies in the
Co out. oc,® 2 col. 2 '•
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Town Life in Dixie Continued
in the towns. Various social
organisations arising from school
groups, have their origin and
growth within the towns.

is so arranged that the pupil is
taught the fundamentals of English
and early American poetry but in
man"'7' cases contemporary poetry is
entirely neglected. The pupil grows
up in many instances with an admire ticn for the types of po&ry he
has studied but. totally lacking in
aopr
f or* wfeti .p®te»t ry ..of
own ddy v^-Feiitums
btj&P- Af££?k&
simply because he docs hot undere
stand it. I-ew very few high schools
have books of contemporary poto'Y
in their libraries and fewer still
have -magazines devoted to it. He re
in the library at Georgia Normal
there are only a few books of recent
publication and no magazines at all.
-. J
+Vn=>m t.hp.v have

as ®as&m s -.»• wspsw*
C-ui-i “ V/ UW-AW. •*"

^
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Tzt easy +.n-fliscerii
tines not
to discern in
m
the life of a great city, or
in the remote rural district.
Even the lowest class of the
typical snail towi exhibits a
degree of taste and nobixioy
which the foreign element o. city
slums and the ignorant backwoodsman” fail to fiffuse.

no caxls for them.

The South has produced few outstanding poets since the days of Sidney
Lander. There is potential peetry
in every hillside and eyery stream
in Ghe South if it could be stirred
into action. Y/ho is responsible for
this literary stagnation? The teacne.
in our public schools wixl have to
accept a big slice of the blame,
The greatest charm of ordinary
poetry nas not teen presented m a
small tovn life is the so-called
manner to build appreciation. Few
tradition of Southern hospitality. have been moved to consider suen a
Few people are more warm-noc.rtcCL,
career that no one seemdd to be ingenial and sociable thah our
terested in.
Southern townspeople. Here people
do not surround, themselves with
What is to be don©? How shall our
teacKer^rbd madef”tO' realize that _ ■the reserve that is faind in the
urban and fcural sections.
there Is much that ;is ..admirable inn
Southemess are educated too tne
the freest of our free verse. SomeDeclaration of Independence, ana
thing must and should be done.
live up to its principle of
Shall our schools turn out a pro-.
equality, not only as applied to
duct very up-to-date along some lines
legal rights, but to social
and almost MM MidievAl in others?
w._ well.
..—
intercourse as
This spirit Many of you will teach next year,
of equality and independence, togoing to do about it?
are
gether with the charm and graciousgoing t0 follo¥ the same old
ness of manner, after all, make the^^ because you do not know contemmodern small town life of Drx;ie
porary yourself? Or shall you gather
the
tne
accepted
aceepueu
and
auu
progressive
—7-*^^
you
attack
pupils around
. .
_
T
naa^nriRi
hie- type
for
together.
If you
do and
this
there
which is largely responsible for
America’s greatness.
are many happy moments in store lor
you. Suppose you try It.
MW

in 0ar Hlsh_Sohg°i°.

Life in the Garage %

i3“a°ore&tionPofythtilnt0ll®t
is ilfe? Life is lust a series
s0U
And noetry a creation of the
^*of Ups and downs-mostly downs. At
Tf true how beautiful must have
times, and these times are few and
been^he souls of our beloved pootgr between, we rise from the level
wv,
plateau and soar, into realms
reajms o^ m1
whnt
Q+- a wonderful experience to
„e
contact
pkable bliss. At such times
mntfiat with them tf)
tf> know a,escr
SCribable
little of their inner selves tha
has the fueling of well being,
to few consent to open
i8 glad to 3 its in this old world,
ing
orset^the new in admiratioi^^ t£ mcra pleasant, or more lue
n? the oldS such is the ease of
Eacn
than living in a garage?
our high schools of today. The av^fndividuGl hes, in this case, seven
student f ofComtempo-„
today roXlickin
,not
roomnke
nates.
These room
age hilh
hign school
scuu
.
the common
run oi

r“y%oetry!

*“,««*»»,

Troy are Eddies that

*
w ihe has failed beoausf £ ay„ ia nen_
thfherself is not
vrith^
continue! On paGe 3it. The curriculum oi oul

The Weed and the Res,e

rare treat to^al 1 the Hobo’S.

A little weed grew -in-, a sheltered
spot
Hidden "by a big red'rose
The little weed signed but- the
ros e knew it not,
Content in her calm repose.
The rose grew strong and the- weed
grew weak
The sun and the rain they cane
Two lovers stooped low her praises
to sp eak
The weed hung his head in his
shame.

The Jazz Wedding.

The rose raised her petals and
whispered in pride
j£r_d the weed heard distinctly :
b el ow,
"Dgar Lord, I am proud I have
nothing to hide
I have virtue arrd beauty to sftiow/?? •
The weed drooped his leaves and
tearfully cried
And prayed for his rival so fair,
With a shy broken heart ho withered
end died
And the rose never knew ho was
there.
Sidney Boswell

In the midst of our serious
thoughts aril.studies a. jolly few
minutes livens • our minds and
makes ns ready to go Daek willingly to our work. The chapel
program Friday morning played
such a .part for the-students
M the Sumner School.
It "was
pr o-sen to d by. Gr oup I a no, c ar r i ed
out excellently. The entire'
program was carried ait by Jazz,
even nr. Dovns, the preacher,
had this feeling &a his hones
and expressed it through his
excellent dancing. The members
of the ihculty were impersonated
by the various members of the .
group and formed a part of the
wedding party in their jazzy
manner. The wedding party trooped;
down the aisle followed by the
jazzy bride and groom. On entering the stage Mr. Jellybean
Blackbottom and Hiss Yellow
Jasmine Tango were united, ina
jazz partnership. This concluded the most enjoyable program .

Civic Creed
I am a citizen of College boro,
of Georgia,, and of the Unitod
States,
It is my right -and my duty to
make an honest living, and to be
comfortable aid happy.
It is my privilege and my duty. .
to help others to s ecure these
benefits.
I will work hard and play fair* , .
I will be kind to all, especially
to little children, to old people ,
to the unfortunate, and t© animals.
I will help to make Collegeboro a
clean, beautiful, add law-abiding
plaae.
These are the hest services I Can
render to my city, my state,and
my country.
Hobo Party
All of the Georgia Nomal Hobos
gathered on the campus Friday
evening fora party. They w ere
given a "square meal" of Hotdogs,
stick candy and lenonage. When
it started raining all the Hobos
sought shelter in the auditorium.
There many played interesting
games were played. First each
group was given five minutes to
prepare a stunt. Group 3 received the prize for the hest one.
They also Lad the most Hobos
present.
After a very interesting musical
contest tbs Hot os were given xce
stream., This party was indeed a

Ga. Norml Orchestra visits
Savannah.
The Georgia Normal Orchestra enjoyed a most delightful day at
the Hiwaaiiis club in Savannah
last Wednesday, at which time
they gave a snunher of musical
selections.
. They felt honored by having Mr.
William Deal of Statesboro, and
a member of the Oglethorpe
Orchestra, join tirem.
Mr. Wells gave a very interesting
talk which aroused much interest •
and enthusiasm. He declared
that the education of Georgia
was laging behind. He also
gave a few statistics to prove
his statement. We feel sure
that if he continues his talks
along this line that the school
will reap great benefit.
Continued from Page 2
"Your ups” come to you when the
gang is feeling merry, there is no
studying to be done, you have some
stolen articles to eat, and the
broadcasting starts. Your downs,
and they are numerous, when everything goes wrong, your best suit is
on the floor, your razor gene, all
washing facilities out of order,
and the Surprcme Hour of Music-.-Broadcasting has beer; stopped .
I would not live in West Dormitory
Nor would I live in Fast
Everything in the garage is Ilvnkydoree
It doesn’t bother us in the least.

Campus Notes. .

s

Miss Lena Belle Brannon is doing
work at the' University of North
Carolin e, Chap el Hill.
Miss Malvina Trussell, Dorothy
Thomas, Catherine Brett,• Reta
Lee, ancl Mr. La Fiece Collins
dp oat Thursday afternoon at
Tybee.
Mr. 2. :H. Barron is attending
summer school at University of
North Carolina.
Mrs. Lofty' Wilson and Miss Jake
Dckle are visiting Mi®s Trannie
TrapnaLl for the week end.
Mr. Rlbert Mobley -wad a visitor
on the campus during the past
week.
Miss Harriet Roberts was a
visitor Friday afternoon.
\

Miss Frances Brett spent Thursday
night with Miss Mac Conning.
Alumni Notes.
Misses Ruth Colemand and Carolyn
Lee expect to attend summer
school at the University of
Georgia.
Miss True Watson is attending
summer school at the University
of Florida.
Misses Luneil Bell and Grace
Ba.iley are attending summer
school at Peabody dollege,
Nashville, Tennessee.
Jokes
She; "What are you doing these
days?
Ho: I’m working in the support
of literature.
She; Really? How's that?
He: I’m maiding book oases.
Where Sketers are Sketers
I haven’t notided any mosquito
netting around, remarfeed the
visitor who was making his xirsi
trip to the garage.
ENo, answered George, We use
hear traps."
Mr. Singley: What kind of car
ha. ve you got?"
Mr. phagan: A wreck.
Mr. S.: A wreck?
Mr p. • Yes, every time I pars
it'people ask me If I reportei
the accident.
Mr. Wells; What are you two
darkies doing walking so slowly
up those stairs?
Vandy: We is workin' boss. We
is narrvin’
carrym dis here desk P
stairs.

Mr. W: I don't see any desk.
yyaitet (c ont. next c ol)

Mr. Wells: I don’t see any. deskVandy: Fo' do lands sake, lieslej ,
we dene forgot de desk.
■ >

'•

Ain’t'Nature Grand?

Mr. Wells: What you settin’ on
that log for whm it’s time to
dig vov.x* potatoes?
Lazy": fen; I’ll pell ye wbjt; a
cyclomc came along and cut my
timber for me, the light in burnt
it forme. Then the wina cut
down ny wheat, and the bail
■ thrashed it for no. New, Mr.
Wells. I an just waitin tor -n
earthquake to shake my potatoes
out or t he ground.
A Tala of a Tail
Teacher: Seaborn, will you please
wash your face?
One minute later he comes up with
half his fane washed.
Teachei : Seaborn9 you aim t
wash fcfce other half of your £j°®*
Seaborn: Plea so , t eache rf^ha±-^
as fa.r as my shirt-tail reached.
Hi ah Time
Building Foremen: Excuse me, _

Pu-t are you the lady whon’s singin 2?
Masl Henderson: Yes, I was
singing, why?
. .
Bomam: Might I a sic you not to
hold the high notes so long, th
men have knocked off twice mistaking it for the noon-whistle.
Something from Nothing
Miss Bagwell: (trying to explain
meaning of word, thief): Now,
Edward, if I were to put my
hand in your pocket and take
out a dime, what would I be?
Edwar d: A mag i ci an.
Why fhefeWorm Turned
Son, d n’t you know it is a sin *
to dig on Sunday except in a case
of neeissiiy, asked the,.kind old
parsen of a small boy.
Bruce: "Yes, sir", answered the
small boy, ’hut this is a case
of necessity; ? a f ellow can J fi
•without bain.
An Unaccommodating Tiger
First Simple Nimrod: Hey, don't
shoot. Year gun isn’t loadecu
His Partner: Can't help it. The
tiger won't wait.
Carlton: A little bird told me
,r0u were go irg bo buy me a new
hicyc3.e for my birthday.

Mr. Carruth: It must have been
a little cuckoo.
James: Something is praying on
Brown’s mind.
Sidney- Din’ fc worry it will
ioon die of starvation.

